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VIPA Awards 
Go to Campus 
Publications 

Wa hington and Lee Y.on two 
prize:. and an elected officer nt the 
Virgmia Intercollegiate Pre-;s Asso
ciation convention here over the 
\\\!t'kend. 

The Friday Edition of The Ring
tum Phi won fin;t place as be~~tl col
It{;\!' ncwt;papcr in the &kill', and 
Tbc Cnl~ x received honorable men
tion in the yearbook category. 

Frank Pa~n , dtreclor of thl' 
W&L News Bureau, wns elected ex
ecutive &ccretnry of the orpnization. 
He succeeds Robert H. MeNcH, of 
the Virginia Polyt<.'ch Institute News 
Bureau 

The awards lo lhe Friday Edllion 
and The Calyx were made at n ban
quet at the Mayflower Saturday 
night. The banquet, at which 0. W. 
Riegel, director of U1e Lee Memorial 
Journalism Foundation spoke, was 
the fmal event of the two-day college 
press meeting. 

More than 140 delegate. a new 
record Cor the convcntion-eame to 
Lexington for the sesstons. W&L and 
V!\U were co-host~; for the event. 

College newspapers were judged 
b)' Fred M~:nnagh of The Lynch
burg Nc\\'> and Daily Advance. 
Yearbooks were JUdged by Paxton 
Davis, assist.unt profcl>SOr of JOUmal
wn, and ma~tatmes were judged by 
Jo:.cph L. Morrh:on, nssoc11le profes
so rof journalism at the University 
of NorUl Carolina. 

Other ~;peakcrs here for the con
tlon were Shields J ohnson, vice
president and general manager of 
the Times-World Corp., Ronnokc; 
William G. Levcrty, of The Rich
mond Timco,-Di~patch, and Lloyd B. 
Jordan, of Jordan Engraving Com
pany, Lynchburg. 

Debate Team 
Places Third 

The W&L Debate Team return~ 
from its debate at the South At
l.ulltc Debate Tournament in Hick
ory, N. C., with its best record of 
the year. The negative team, eonsist
•ng of Bill Miller and Joe Ripley, 
had a winnin& record of four wins 
and three losses. 

ClUT Smith won the extemporan
eous speaking contest and came in 
second in the radio address contest. 

The debate, which was held at 
Lenior Rhyne College In Hickory, 
lasled three dnys. Some of the best 
debating powers in the country were 
t't•prescnted: Duke, East Tenne~se<' 
Slate, Richmond, Annapolis and 
South CaroJlna University. 

Thl' n~:gallve team defeated South 
Carohna who won the tournament 
but was cleft•atl.'d by a very slight 
murein by other teams nt the con
ft·re!l<.'l' 

Tuis cll•hatl.' ll am. the first field~ 
uy W&L In five yean•, won third 
pi ce in the tournament 

Th<;! n!linnallve team, composed 
oi lit an Sande~ nnd Bob He• , "ns 
lc•. succt ,~ful and fell to all but 
on .. of ats opponents. 

1'hc topic of the deuate was Rc-
ol\'C~d: That the United Stales 

~hm•lrl Exh:n•l Olplom~tic Rcco~ni
uon to U1 ' Communist Government 
of C.:hnlll. rhis hn bctn the topic of 
dt•llale for the onltre year. 

RcA ,'\dams, o hw school fresh
mnn whl) won nullonol awnt·ds m 
m dcbatmg In ;l ycnr for Richmond, 
wot·kd with lh~ W&L team. lie 
judged whrn• 111 ct' ary nnd tt.Vt.'tl 
lht ., nm th momy usually used 
to provtde a judge, 

This ts the fir,t dchatr In which 
Adams ha!> accompanied the team. 

Charles Nowlin Is Elected 
Valedictorian of Class '55 

Ch .. rlu Huu" Nowlin, st>mor 
from Wthmngton, O.leware, has been 
elected Vall'<lictorian of the Class 
of ·~ by actton of the faculty at 
yt!!tcrday's nll-ttlng. 

Nowlin wns elected on the basil 
of the highc:.t scholastic standing 
m the o:emor class. He wa. elect~ 
to Pht Beta Koppn in his junior 
year. 

He is a mt•mbcr o! Phi Eta Sigma, 
Freshman Honorary Scholastic so
ciety; Wa..,hin~lon L1terary Society 
and has served on the att\f£ or Shen 
nnduah 09 Circulation Mnnagcr 

Nowlin will receive a B.S. depn:f 
with a major in mathematics. 
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Exhibit, Trio Recital, Mark 
Opening of Fine Arts Wing 

BOB NEUNREITER i!> p ictured abo\'e shortly before he dedsioned 
llenry Griffi n or David on 3 to 2. The 123-potuad event took place dur
inr the Southern Conference Tournament coMOiation matches held Ia t 
oturday. - Photo b) Carl Barnes 

Performance of tCharley's Aunt' 
Begins This Friday and Saturday 

Carlson Thomas, director of the- whtle M. n;an:l Davts will portray 
Troubs, announc~ today that the Doru1a Lucia d'Alvadoret. Amy 
cast and settings for Chorl ey'~ Atm t Spetlh~ue wtll be played by Julia 
should be in excellent condition in Coates, Kilty Verdun, by Jeanne 
time for the group's first perform- ~ Tracy, and Elen Delahay, by Sue 
ance Friday night of this week. Coc. 

"1 believe," he said, "thrtl this will t:xpcr ienccd Cao,t 
be one oi the most succ~ul pro- I John Duncnn has prevtously held 
ductions we have had so far. The roles in such Troub presentatiollll as 
actors are well suited to their parts, 

1 

The Male Animal and Detective 
the costumes are good, the stage Stor~. Cnrl Barnes opepared in 
c•·ew is e.xcellent-1 am extremely Detccth•e Story, and Fritz Kackley 
well satisfied over the outcome of was in Mod Woman oC Cbaillot. 
this play. And. of course, the play Julia Coates and Sue Coc both ap
il..\eli is a guarantee (or sure sue- pcared in Winterset. Dale Cornelius 
cess.'' has played in l\t r. Roberts, Winter-

Fi l"'it Performed in 1892 I !tCt, and Se\'eral others. Jeanne Tracy 
The play was first presented 10 was in Detecth e tory. Charl ey'~> 

the Royalty Theater m London, Dec A~nt. will present two actors, Tom 
21, 1892. It was produced m A mer- 0 Brten and Andy Dalton, who have 
ica for the first time in 189,t at the not appeared on the Troub sta~te be
Standard Theatre in New York. The fore. Margaret Davis will make her 
first Charley was H Farmer and the finol. appearance since returning ~ 
first Charley's AunL was w. s. Pen- Lcxmgton She was last seen m 
ley. I The Valiant 

The cast for the Troub production Members of U1c stage crew include 
will fcalure Duncan as Stephen Bill Rtddcr, propcrtic~; J ohn Milford, 
Spettiguc, Carl Barnes as Sir Fran- John Ferguson, Jim Clay, and War
Ci!> Chesney. Fritz Kackley as Jack ren Wilcox, btage directors; Henry 
Chesney, and Andy Dalton as Heymann, H:ls; and Bob Stroud, 
Charley Wyckham. lighting. Phil Morgan is the lechni-

Oole Cornelius will play the role cal director, and Mike Clark is busi
o[ Lord Fancourt Babbcrly. Brnsset nc~s rnanngcr. The co-directors are 
will be played by Tom O'Brien, (Continued on page four) 

---· 
DU, ZBT Take 
Top Positions In 
Semester Grades 

Dl'lta Up tlon Zew Bel.t Tau and 
Pi Kappa Phi took the top three 
positions in scholastic stanc!lng of 
the 17 fratcmilic<; on campu! Reg
Istrar E. H. Howard nnnounced 
today. 

Eight houses mamtained un av~:r
age abo\'e the all-men's average or 
1.288. This is one house less than 
last year. The non-lratcmtty men 
led the fraternity men again u in 
past years wtth u 1.480 grade point 
ration. 

The all-men's uvl.'rage for last 
semester was 1.359 which is slightly 
higher than the present ratio. 

The houses and their avcraJe:. are 
as follows· 

Men Rat io 
1. Delta Upsilon .~........... SG 1.535 
2. Zeta Beta Tau .... __ 43 1.482 
3. Pi Kappa Pht .............. 46 1.390 
4. Phi Epsilon Pi .............. 20 1 381 
5. Kappa Sigma G6 1.3G4 
G. Pi Kappa Alpha ........... 49 1.351 
7. Sigma Chi .... ............ 42 1.344 
8 Bela Theta Pi . ........... .. 62 1.302 
9. Delta Tau Delta ........ 65 1.277 

11). Kappa Alpha ................. 38 1.245 
H. Phi Gamma Delta ........... 53 1.220 
12. Phi Delta Theta ............ .48 1.201 
13. Sigma Nu ...................... 56 1.118 
14. Sigma Alpha Epsilon .... 54 1 I ll 
15 Phi Kappa Psi. 45 1.072 
16. Lambda Chi Alpha .. 32 1.041 
17. Phi Kappa Stgma .. .. 54 . 841 

Alpha Epsilon Delta Elects 
Nine Students, One Prof. 

Alpha Epstlon Delta, honorary pre
med SOCtety, miltated ten men on 
Sunday, Mar 6. The tnlhallon cere
mony was hcld at 4:00 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

Following the ceremony a banquet 
was held at the Robert E. Lee Hotel 
where Dr. Gaines spoke to the 
group. 

Those initiated were John Arnold, 
George Smith, Harry Tully, Tom 
Wilson, Calvin Curry, Jack Morgon
slem, Clyde Rodgers, Bernard 
Schaff, Dorman Camden and Dr. R. 
W. Dickey. 

Quartet, Speaker Featured 
In Fine Arts Week Program 

Last mghr a ttto reacal offictally opened Washsngton and 
Lee's new classroom butlding and marked the begsnnmg of a 
week-long series of fine arts program~. 

An exhibmon of paintmg and sculpture, loaned to W&L 
by museums in Dallas, Texas, Wmston-Salem, N. C., Athens, 
Ga., and Richmond, was opened yesterday afternoon and again 

*open to vlsilot-s at lnst night's recital. 

Dr.KuhnSpeaks 
Here March 15 

The Washington and Lee Litera
ture Seminar Committee announc
ed today thal Dr. Helmut Kuhn 
will speak here on Tul'Sday, March 
15, at 8 pm. 

Dr Kuhn IS professor of philoso
phy at the Uni\·ersity of Munich 
and IS dtrcctor of the Amerik.a-Insu
tut. From 1938 to 1947, Dr. Kuhn 
taught at the UniversJty of North 
Carohna and following that, he 
taught at Emory University for two 
yean. 

Rccetvmg his Ph.D. at Breslau in 
1923, Dr. Kuhn is the author of a 
number of books, mcluding A Hi -
lnry of Acsthetks, written in collab
oration with K. E. Gilbert in 1939 
and Encounter with Nothingness, 
published in 1949. 

Or. Kuhn is at present en route 
to the Unlted Stales and the tiUe of 
his address has not yet been releas
~. 

A spokesman for the Seminar 
Committee also announced that Al
fred Kazm will speak here on April 
8 

Born in New York in 1915. Kazin 
is the author of On Nati,•e Ground . 
a study of modem American litera
lure and A Walker in the City, an 
autobiographical narrative. 

History Majors Meet 
Dr. Wilham G. Bean announc~ 

today that all sentor history majors 
wtll meet w1th him at 7 p.m. to
night in Washington Chapel. 

Dt·. Bean said that the coming 
comprehensive examinations will be 
discussed. The meeting will be short, 
hut it is necessary for all senior his
lory majors to attend. 

Composmg the trio were Prof. 
Robert Stewart, vtoltn, Frank Wag
ner, cello, and Margot Junkin, piano. 

In addition to playing &elections 
ftom Beethoven and Schubert, the 
recttal fcalur~ an ortgmal compo
Sition by Prof. Robert StcwarL Other 
of Prof. Stewart's ongmal composi
tions were performed here in No
vember. 

The art exhibit will remain open 
to the public throughout the wloek 
and possibly lon~cr The paintings 
and sculpture have already been 
here for over a month, remaming 
crated awailmg the completion of 
the new building, and it is not defi
nite how long they wtll remain. 

Tomorrow night the Richmond 
String Quartet wUl pel'fot·m in the 
auditonum of the new building. 

Begmmng at 8 p.m. and spon
sored by the W&L concert Gutld, 
the program wlll include Haydn, 
Op. 76, No. 2; Tunna, La Oracton del 
Torero; and Beethoven, Op. 18, No. 3. 

Millon Chcr1·y, first violinist of the 
group, is dtrcctor of the string de
partment of the Richmond Profes
sional Institute. The numbers se
lected arc classical and romantic 
composj t1ons. 

Fine Art.> Week will come to n 
clo<;c next Monday .,.. hen Mr. Philtp 
R. Adams, director of the Ctncmna
ti Art Museum and the Art AC<ldemy 
of Cmcmnah, will s~ak on "For 
the Stability of the State." 

Mr. Adams taught the history of 
arts at the women's division of Tu
lane and has scrv~ as director of 
the Columbus Gallery of Fine Arts. 

He has also scrv~ on the "Rocke
fcller Commtttce" cncouragmg cul
tural rclatioru; with other American 
Republics. 

Mr. Atlanu.' talk will begin at 4 
p.m. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the painters reprc:.ented in 
lhe exhibit nrc Tomnyo, Byron 
Browne, David Aronson, Mux Weber 
and Lyoncl Fcinlngcr. Three pieces 
of sculpture are a lso on display. 

W&L Student Radio Shows Appeal to Lexington Area Turner To Help 
0~ RO.L MILLER 

<rol al h U1 uolc'!;t tr:c'< pi yl·d 
on cane ,r..tle Rol:crt F. St, r'ley. 
wh? rd · .!' 1 to metl on the nir 
with hb opponcn~. Tl'<i n, I ol', waq 
lht• ,tun! IX-rformcd 1 y Bob B • u· 
iu~l. Lambda C! i cn:or work.n~ Cor 
WREL. He ru;kcd the identtral qur -
tior.s tn both men ond r\:r.ord d 
th<·tr nnrwers scparr.tdy. Doh lh n 
did 1il" ncc~ary cutln~ and 
I rou~l. t the candid.1tes tog~:ther on 
one radio p•·og-ram. 11l!s was the 
only time both c.lndtdl!td "pppt·ar
cd" together NC'eGIC!':. ttJ :J:ty, ~l.r.n· 
l<'Y wns hocked. 

Doh who had his llr..,t prngrarn 
on•r WTIEL five ye;.u·s ago. II 1s a d s
tln~Ui<lhed record. H1: h11s t't'<'t.v!!cl 
thl A !>SOC ntcd P t f'bS Fir!! I r llc.
Awnrd os news commtntnt:>r for 
thl' pnsl three years. 

Hl' is abo chairman of th Rt• o
lution ConunHtee for the Virf(llll ' 
A!<~ociatt-d Prt:l!S and hl' ha~ rnt·tv d 
two award:. for comprehen•ive m·w 
coverage from the AP 

With Meeting 
Dr. Charles Tur.H r, A .ocmh: 

ft ot er•nr of History and '11 ~:mmar 

cln " in Fnr Ea~tl·rn Htttoty "til p .. r
t:,..p, m n S) rnp? tum 11 Sweet 
Br:a Cc 11\)g~ on "Under ton,Jiug 
Asia'' tht. Thur day. 

Dr. Tun t•r '' 11l bl' 111 rhnr 't' of 
"• \'cr: I pand diS('tiSStOns durmg 
the t'trcc da' co1 i nnre nt thl' 
J id ' cho I. !\:,ml~rs of the rftr" 
will att~nd fot· the 1'hursda\' 1'\'C!

•a:w• ,uid re s hy Mrs. Vt•ru D ,m, 
Head of llw F'oret~n Policy Asso
C'.ntt"n. en th•• topic, "Tht:' New Pat
'l' n or Dl'llhJlW'IC\ In Indln." 

Tho· t' ntll-ndiru.~ m·t•· Harrison 
Sltoll • ll.ll \'1Jlh11n , Brockly Var
llt r Dick Ro•lnln•n~. D,l\'t' Woutt·r~. 
Paul M llt•r, J . B Co nbs, .md Buck 
uurh.mon. 

Othl.'r p.ommrnt pcnkers at the 
ronh•rtn,.e int'ludc: Mr. Hu Shrh, 
fu mH Clunt•se Ambassador to thl' 
U S. r.nd 1\lr. Trun Vun Choung, 
Aml a s.1clor from \'tel N.tm. Most students at W&L know Bob 

aJ. "Alann Clock Club'' announe1!r 
or (or hts Sunday prO•Jram. He has 
had the Sunday program for four 
ond a half years and has mis. ed but 
two performances. This time period 
mcludc~ the summer months. He 
&ends a taped show from hts hom~ 
each Sunday and it is broodca!lt like 
the regular school program. 

PICTllRJ:D ABOVE are Joe Knakal and Bob Bradford in the broadra<;tinJ booth at WREL dl .. rus<;ing idea' Movie To Be Shown 

chair collapsed knocking over the 
table and mike. The program wu 
cut orr the air bl-ca\W! or the laugh
ter of the two. 

Bob, now majoring in joumalism, Perhaps the thing Bob i:. proudt.'ttl 
prders radio wot·k to television, o.nd of is tlw hill passed in ConjtrC!>S 
mtends to go into radio work ruler rc:quirin~t II r·igld lest for Presiden
graduoting. ltnl Gunrds. Bob fl'els that he had 

He claims that the most humorous a little part in this action because he 
thing that ha!i happened to him oc- was the unnounccr who made known 
curred last year during the Sports tl11.• fnct that tlw ~unrds were ac
C<Jmivnl at W&L. Joe Knaknl wns tunlly political employees. One 
'titling in a folding chair while Dob I guard hod held his position since 
was broadcasting and suddenly the 1930 and wouldn't fire a pistol and 

for a new prorrnm. In Doremus Gym 
as a whole the sta.ff was und~•
manncd. Bob brought the!c facts to 
the public. 

In his last feature, conccn1ing the 
presentation of the bust of Gt•orgc 
Washington to W&L, Bob wns sur
Ct'. sful in gettm'{ a mcntton on Mor
gan Beatty'. program. 

Another W&L stud(nt opcpt~ring 
with Bob i:~ sophomore Joe Knuknl. 
Joe started worklm( for WREL lust 
year wiU1 a sports progr.lm md now 
oppcars wtlh Boh rt•gulotl) Joe too 
has rcceh cd an AP award, ht. wos 

named to the AP Sport.> Cominlltcc 
aftt·r on(; > ~ar reportin~. 

Joo has announct.-d SC\'etal baskct
t..all games this ycat &Jld will nn
nounce th~ rootball and basketball 
games for W&L in hb junior year·. 

He workl'<l for WCUA in Culprpcr, 
Vo., thb summer as a ~ports dirt·c
tor. H<' h:ts ulso dtrccted programs 
for WRAO In Radford, Va .. nnd is 
now ~>pot·ts dirretor for WREL 

Roy Martin hns hcen on un
nounct'l' for thn•t• y<>ar:; O\'l r WREL 

(Continued on page four) 

"Soit.Jrday's Story" a motion pic
lure dl pu.:ttng the story of Clc,•e
lnnd Brown quartrrh.'lck Otto Gra
ham and his h is:h school co.tch, will 
hi' fohown tomorrow, Thut-sdny, anti 
Friday in DorcmUH Gyrn. 

The movtt' is product-tl hy the Du 
Pont Curpor.tt ion nnd wns trlevi• rtl 
rcct·ntly hy tht· ''C·tl\''llt'lHlt• of Amer
ica" on tlw NBC network. The hu
r.mn intt•rt-~t ~lory illus trnt<'!l the 
t:oopl·rnt ion llt'CI'SSllrv lwtwt·cn plnv
t•r nntl coarh in tl;e n olcl111g or' 11 
footbnll great. 
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"The French Litu" 

Spring Hits 
Lexington; So 
Does VIPA 

By Philippe Labro 

Nat1onal Advertismg Hl•presentatlve The National Advertising Serv1ce, The wcathrr was so beautiful that 
Inc:., 420 Madtson Avenue, New York. half of the school cut the 12.05 

courses. Students were loafllli 
Sam _Syme aroWld the ODK henc:h. ln Nelson 

Editor Street there was n long grav hne of 
Marv Moreland fre:ilim~n wa1ttng for tht!1r. tum at 

Busineaa Manager Ll·v1U\ store; thty were purcha ing 
Manngllli Editor ......... Bill WUJ.iams Sports Editor ........................ Dave Rice I haspe~ cords Enrl N. huns<'lr . was 
News Editor .. _ ............ J c rry Hopkins Proof Render ........... Tom Akm organwng thr fabulous sale, w1th n 
AssiStant Managing Editor. .. ..................................... Tom Lit.unburg l h s. U\~e of industnahzallon which we 

Assistant News Editor- ................... '" .......... - .......... "" .. ---..... Lloyd Dobyns ave to praJSe: 

Editorial Advisor ..... ............ ................................. ··-·- ·--·-- -· .......... .Ray Smith "One ua .. pd cord. Bnm-n! Sizr: 
Reporten.: Bob Brown, Bill Chil&, Glenn Forenthold Bill MiUer, ~~T!'' T\-Hnty-~\ en doll or.,! 

Watson Watrmg, Bill Wisdom 

An All Night Reading Room? 
Wtth the operung of the Fme Arts wmg of the new aca· 

demtc buildt.ng last mghr, the \XIashington and Lee campus 
community saw for rhe first ttme a dream fina lly come true. 

The frt!Shm en followed each other, 
lookmg once tn a while at the ~traw
hats somet.ody had lx-~:n w1se cnoul(h 
to put in the front window. On the 
campus you could watch three cat~
gories of humans: 

l.ltTLI MAN ON CAMPus by Dick libler Art Exhibit 
Has Many and 
Varied Elements 
By Pete Moses 

The art cxhlhit, lhc OJ>Ciung event 
in the new art wing this week, Is 
morl! cc:ll-cltc than the prtor exhibit 
in McConnick L1brary. The paint
ing tyve~ vary (rom the reah:.tic 
to the non-objective abst111cl and 
the &t!ncral tone of the pounllngs i .. 
a 110m l>er one. 

Thl' nrlisls whose w ork!l appear in 
this exh1bit are well-known and 
have nlrcady establishrd o nome for 
themseh•cs. This contra:.ts with the 
exptnmcntal work of the previous 
exhibit. Some ol the paintings are 
very early works of the artists and 
not neceuanly considered good in 
a comparative sense. 

"Boots," by Lyonel Feiningcr, 
l'Vtn though it is on e of hi'l Jcs 
comple"' works, show the .,.impJe 
clearne {or which he i~ ramou.'\. 

In rhc weeks to come, as the fin al touches are pur co che 
building, van ous departments will begin co shtft their goods 
and chattels into new and larger quarters. O ne phase of the 
Umversity housing problem will be solved. 

THERE WERE FIRST the South-
ern Conference Tournament Wrc::.t
lu::.. They did not wear any hasJX'l 
cords and did not ha\'e any tic::.. But 
maybe they thought this was not 
sufficient to be recogniz(.-d. So thry 
had in the middle of the1r athleuc 
breast a magnificent blue tag indi
callllg what they were here for. 

"I thot I'd be con<>i derate and tell her th.nt her bose wa'l wrinkled
but she wao;n 't \\ earing h<Ke.'' 

One of the most Casc:mating of 
the pamhngs IS "Coronohon of the 
Virgin" by David Aronson. It wns 
painted In a very early ~ol.ugc of his 
cnreer. Tho work is not done in oil 
l..ul in beeswax and powdered color. 
1l llt an old Egyptian type of paint
ing called encoustic:. He IS one of the 
\'cry few men in the country who 
pamta in thiS style. The mediwn or 
pamhng gives the paint o Cantasllc: 
luminosity from the effect of the 
light on the paint itself. 

Because of the moves chat will occur shortly, there wtll also 
be a reallocation of space m McCormtck Ltbrary. The ROTC 
detachment, for example, will be given more adequate quarters 
in offices chat formerly housed professors of other departments. 

The ~ccond t<n tcgory wa., the 
VJPA delegate~. They were m ostly 
1b·ls, and they were chaperon
ed by L. l\1. Cope, 0 . 1\L Clinger 
and A. B. Greenman, three boys 
who took core of the whole body 
or delegate ' \\ ith a ffection and in
terest. Some of these delegates 
d id not attend one 'ingle meeting 
or U1e convention. I understand 
they wanted to gel acquainted w ith 
the W&L trad itions. and visi ted 
tbc campus in detail . Some of U1em 
got lost in the Ne\\ -Fine-Arts-Ac
ademic - Whose - One - Wing 
Only - Is - Devoted - To - Fine -
Arts-Building. But, don ' t worry, 
we will nnd them bad . in time for 
the lnaulf\Jration or a t lea'it for 
the SIPA convention. 

It was announced m T he Ring-tum Phi last May chat the 
large northeast room now occupied by the Military Sctence 
Department would be converted mro a much needed aJl mght 
study room, wuh space for approximately sixty men. Although 
this would be of benefit, we feel that there is an even more 
practical solution. 

For a number of year the Fmc Arcs Department h as been 
m posseSSion of a t remendous room on the second floor of 
rhe ltbrary which was used exclusively fo r art exhtbirions. With 
the ideal gallery in the new buildmg, however, the department 
will have no further use fo r this room. 

T his room, whtch is now used for absolutely nothing, is 
several nmes the size of che northeast room in the basement. 
Were it fined with comfortable chairs, good light and la rge 
tables, 1t would be of immeasurable use co those who b urn the 
midmght oil. An y studen t who has tried to get a sea t in the 
Commerce Library-which remams open all mghc-k.nows that 
ic is practically impossible after McCormick closes at 10:30. 
Thts should be p roof enough of the need of more all night 
study facilities. 

\XI e feel that the former art gallery m McCorm1ck Lt· 
brary-stretchmg across the entire f ront of the buildmg
would be an ideal selection for such an improvement. 

Now that the new classroom building has a t last become 
h I I . h "d " available, t ere is no reason w 1y t liS oc er ream cannot 

become a reality a lso. 

On Cocktail Parties 
There is a p rovision in the IFC constitution limiting each 

fraterntty on campus to three house parties per year. 
Because of this rule, h owever, four houses a re only allowed 

two house parties each year. Yes, as strange as it may seem, 
the cockcaLl parry gtven in honor of a dance sec presidem must 
coun t as a house pa rty. 

We feel chis provision un fa1r. The cocktrul pa.rty chat 
opens a dnnce set weekend is traditionally n parry to which chc 
enttre campus ts invited. This should in no way be considered a 
house party. 

We would ltke very much to see the I FC correct this mua
uon, by exempting dance set cocktail parttes from the already 
restricted number which are allowed. 

After all, n cocktail party "in honor of" is a part of a dance 
ser and 1s incorporated tnto 1t. It lS a shame that under che 
present system a house mu~t be socially penaltzed fo r havmg 
a dance sec president tn its membershtp. 

--------------------
WHY NOT?--- -

ODK Bulletin Board Poses Very 
Serious Problem to Student Body 

(Thr fnllll\dnlf 1., not nrrr.,-.nril) 
the opin ion of thr rdito~ hut mort 
than likely b .) 

This wt·t>k's column concuns one 
of the stllltsl reaturu o( our ruir 
Unwers1ly. 

move the ODK board out of the sun. 
That nice pwce or white-framed 
beaver-board could very easUy be 
moved to some other popular co-ed 
meeting place. 

OR: The bulletin hoard could hi 
prmted white on black inst<-ad or 
the regular ole black on wh1te a:, IS 
now the case. 

TilE THIRD CATEGORY wert' 
the students thcm...elvcs. They were 
aJI ready to leave for Goshen Pass, 
a name we are gomg to hear very 
often m the next months. They had 
lowered the top or lheir brand new 
'55 convert.able. They left, singing 
"Springtime'' and "April in Pari~." 
just to make me Cel'l good. 

Two hours later the stronl:(e' t 
storm of the year hit lhe Shenandoah 
Volley. The VTPA delegates found 
a temporary shelter in some fra
tcmlly houses whc1·c they were very 
welcome. I do not know what 
hnppencd to thl' wrestlers and 1 
!>Uppose the Goshen Pass Parties 
were more or less spoiled. 

Earl The Geniu ' WI\!> the onl) 
man to keep his feel on the g-round 
and his blood rold: he changed at 
once hi.s front wlndowo; and ex
posed some alluring Barucuda 
equipment and lhl' u<>ual hetland 
sweaters. 

BY THE WAY. I checked the Li
brary around S p.m . 1 mean the Mc
Cormick Librnry; you remember, 
this red and wh tte building where 
some students used to work, a long 
lime ago? Well, there was abso
lutely nobody in Except, of course, 
the librarian him.~el!. He told me in 
a bitter but dil1llusioned voice: ''It j 
IS like that every year around March. 
But wail till the sun shmcs all day 
long. It will be much simpler ot 
lrat time to clo~e U1o entire build
inr" 

• • • 
The ba:.kctboll team IS back after 

some glor1ou.s games tn R1chmond I 
thmk aU the team ::~nd the coach 
have by now the re pcct and admi
ration of the whole student body. 
As far as J nm concerned, J will 
a lway:. remember the game against 
thl' Um\' ersny of V1rgmia. I did 
not kno~ what a Wahoo was and I 
had h<"ard It was not a verv interest
Ing animal. The way we ·beat them 
and the spmt we put In the sup
port or our tram, that spccinl niqht, 
helped me to find n definition: "A 
Wahoo is a noisy, uncducntcd thing 
who f! principal occup.1tion IS to 
he beaten hy n Gc·ncral " 

• • • 
It ts the ODK bulletin board. 
There 11 a problem that must he 

n.omedted As unyone can 54.-e, when 
they look at the ODK board, they 
can't see. Thl' ever-so b!Jndlng sun
shine (•ver-so pri.'Sent In the Sh(lrt
nndoah Valley of Virgmia blind• 
any mtt'rt$ted student who mayhap 
glance al said hoard. 

OR There is absolutely no rt'n!IOn 
why u 27th column could not be 
uuilt in front o! the bulletin board 
to keep Uw cv~r-~o pre::.ent sun-
htne from hlmdmg the student . 

I ha\'e b('('n n ked If, nfl4.'r the fall 
of l\t4:nde:.-Fmncl'l', Frcnrh pcoph• 
ltnd come hnck to win1•. W~ll . b<"
t wt-cn w , I cnn writ( it now: Tiny 
h:.d never quit. 

There or~· t!\'Crnl remedie:. to lhts 
problem and we thmk tht$e plans 
should lw investigated and one or 
them carrtcd out by the admtntstra
Llon. 

The s1mpleat solution would he to 

IT ALL BOllS DOWN TO TinS: 
. omething must be done about th<' 
ODK bulletin board. We gentlemen 
arc !>lowly going blind. 

The ODK bulletin board ll> hurthll( 
Wa.~hington and Lee. And nothing 
hos been done. The que::.tion. WHY? 

Notice 
The Cold Cht·ck Committee will 

mt·d tonight nt 7 p.m. In the ODK 
room of the Student Union. All 
members are urcl•d to allend. 

Make Mitze Music 

V oekel Sees Heat Concert 
As Somed1ing Very Familiar "WO~JAN'' is by Wilham De 

Koomng, one of the two artllots pick
ed m thiS country for the Venace 
Bienalle. This paintmg u. one of 
the most advanced and powerful 
paintings in the show. lt is expres
sive and violent in feeling and yet 
hilS delicate color loncs. 

The Romans had their cncusc!>, 
the Greeks had thl' plays of Euripi
des and Sophocles, and W&L stu
dt.nts have "concctl..s" in Roanoke. 
ThiS truth Is l;el!-evident to those> 
who attended thr musical oiree held 
in the Star C1ty this pasl Friday 
night. 

However for thO)ol' or you who 
had ncilher the lim<' nor an appre
cwhon for Heat J\.tus1c (with cnpitnlc; 
Cor Tom "that cool Cool" Littcn
burg) a descnphve background is 
necessary to understand the signi
ficance of the openmg s<'ntcncc. 

THE AFFAIR was held in what is 
pompously called the Amcncan Le
g;on Convention Hall which. spell
ed backwards, meruu a run-down 
basketball gym. The pleasure seek
ing populace, includinq the genlle
men from dear old W&.L U and their 
datt'S, were seated in the balcony and 
s tands constructed 111 the rear of 
the gym. 

To say the lca'it, it wn<; a colorful 
und "aricd assemblage. One which 
gave the onlooker'! a l>Cn!>e that 
t.hrir carna.l and Jlrimith•e desires 
would soon be l>Dtbfled, at least 
\ icariou ly. 

To serve as a stylist was n musi
cal exl.rava~anm dubiX'd by some 
csolcnc agent os the "top ten,'' the 
backbone of which conliistcd of n 
band dressed in red tuxedo coats 
and composed chiefty or a sax sec
tion- there were seven. This last I 
tatement is not in the form of a 

cl1allenge to my ne1ghbors. To intro
duce the variolb celebrated acts that 
were to follow was a huge hulking 
fellow wearing o tweed cap. 

FOR THE OPENI~G act n male 
quartet called the Moonlighters ap
peared In bnght green suits The 

Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 

Toke a ultlverslly...,pon.soreJ 
tour vio TWA filii •ummer 
Ofld eont lull college credit 

vAlle you travel 

Visit the countnr. ... of your 
choice ... atudy from 2 to 6 
\H!cks at a foreign unht r~il). 
\ ou can do both on one trip 
whrn you arran~r a unhcNil) 
~po11110red tour 'ia TW>\. hin 
f'rarie:; lnf lude rountnc in 
Europe, the Middle: Ea•t. A~ia 
and \ £rira. Sptdal tlld) to111 
a\lllablr. I ow a ll · iorlu~IH~ 
Jltlrrt with T~i\'1 f't'onomi<-al 
~1..) Touri~t -.trvict• 

For informuuon, wrht•: John 
II. Furbay, Ph. D., Uirr••tor, 
.\ir World T~our-, Otpl. ( i'l. 
.t80 -'1atli"<<rl ,\\t.., ~t·~> 'lotk 
17, :\. '1: Be urr to mr.ntion 
I"OUDLrit:, )"OU l•i•h IO \i•it . 

-TWA 

By John Voekel 
ol.vious symbolism between name 
and dress J failed lo grasp. Their 
opcnmg selection wos unintelligible 
to the masses; however, there were 
many !:QUenls of ecstasy from the 
D\ ant-garde. 

There then followed n whole series 
of acts of which two m particular 
:.tood forth. The first or these, and 
en obvious favorite of the crowd, 
\\' US another stnging group: this 
time with red coats and yellow pants. 
called by the singular name, the 
Charms. They had much the same 
rcpetoire and were equally Wl
tnteUigible (can anyone tell me 
what Ting Tong Tin mearJS?) But, 
by the reaction of the crowd and 
their evl'n more violent physical 
delivery, one could tell immediately 
that lhis was the superior group. 

Secondl)•, there wa a perform
ance by two s is te r who gave an 
n\loni\hing demonstration of mus
cle control, which out of defer
ence to my date I wiJI not eaJJ 
mcxlcrn dance. Actually though, it 
wn .. nol the acts presl!nled on the 
~>l.aKe which were thl' mnin attrac
tion- mther tbl! dancing of tho e 
on the floor. 

1 u~e dancing rather than some 
of the other more vivid descriptions 
gtvC'n, due to censorsh1p. To give the 
reader the impression though, allow 

(Continued on page (our) 

The painting by Tomoyo IS o very 
early work and shows that even a 
great. palnter turned out lesser works 
in his begmning. 

··rore\er i Compo~ed of Sows'' 
by CharJe., A. mith s how o beau
tiful pnlnting techni<JUC using 
sc1·aping and heavy painting with 
a pale tte kni£e. It is a poet ic work 
C).lrem ely briJliant in color value!;. 

'1'he Sign" by Stephen Greene, a 
former student o£ Dr. Marion JWl
km's, is a somber painting usmg 
tones of brown. 

Giovanni 1\tartmo's "Highlunu 
Avenue" is n landscape with o Ce
zanne-like quality and is a good 
s tudy in shape and light vonnl.ion. 

The exhibit also c:ontams a pre
c ise, draftsman-l ike abstract. called 
"Sargas:.o Sea." ThiS pointing, by 
J ohn Skolle, has an even balance oi 
color mainly greens and blues. 

ALL OF TilE SCULPTURE i:. ex
ccpllonal. "Remorse'' by Slelin Erzia 
b a head done in wood smoothed and 
polished to a bronz.e-likc flmch. 

This exhibit is so diversified it Is 
bound to ho ld the interest of every
one. It. is not expected that every
one wUI like the same things. Indi
vidual opinions will diiTcr but this is 
what is important in an art exhibit. 

CIGARETTES 

• 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
True Tobacco Taste • . • Real Filtration 

Famous Tareyton Quality 



T H E RING-TUM PHI 

tHot Rod' Hundley and Company Stickmen Can Whip Anyone on 
Stop Cold Generals in Semi-final Slate With Experience -Herbert 

8~ 0 .\ n ; RICE Klem to pu....h HundJy out of bounds By Kl;\l WOOD 
W t V ' I k tball t when Klein became annoyed at his ''TherA IS a world of potential in 

cs lrgmm 5 
JQS c 011111

' antagonist's tricks; (4) four of GW'a "' 
ala&& Hot Rod Hundley, takes the our varsaly lncro~e team this year. 
court at Matli~on Square Garden starters fouling out while futilely Some of our players need more ex
ag.'lin:.t La &lie tomght with their hnckmg away at the: carefree young- pcrtcncc, but when they gam cx-

slcr ... Dom Flora's 13 consecutive 
fingers &till cro$cd. The luck hrus free throws is bclieved to be a perience, the &quad wilJ be tough 
Cl•rtainly been un U1eir side &o far. tournament record ... Joe Holup for anyone to beat We have a chance 
Tht: n~;wly crowned Southern Con- holds the mark for most free throws of bcatang ihe very besl teams on 
fc1·cnce champions cnught the t.ul- in a game with 18 ... Hundley SC(•m- our achcduJc this yenr." Those were 
cnt<'d Generals on one or their the worda of Coach Charlie Herbert, 
coldest nights of the sc.:a,on Friday ~~t to thbc having mAfotsl o( hu rf~ enthusiastic: but not overly optimis-

t I d C ch Bill U 1U Cr I! game. Cr One a~e h t.s ( h. 1955 and overw 1c rne ou y me- 1 11 t Rod t . h tl fi ' ed t1c over t e pro:.pec o IS • Th M a arm, o nump an y 1t 1 Cunn s force , 89-74. c organ- an old musket that a Mountaineer ocrosse team. 

ht~W~l tofurtm2e7n, w.llh UlcdHotak~od supporter had been liplilting cars Due to ram, the &quad has been 
•llmg or poant.s an m mg I v:1th at various intervals during the unable to scrimmage this past week. 

nt>rvous wrecks out or the Blue: and t t 1 t d "'-- ch H " -rt has concen 
White defenders, had their fast oumamen · ___ ns_c_a_,_........, ___ e_r_"" ___ . ___ -

1 reak workang to perfection. Lee 
Marshall's 26-pomt ciTort was just 
allout a ll tht! scoring punch the 
jittery G~nerals could muster un
til Barkley Smith started hilling 
late tn the: game. Dom Flora with 
elght poinls just couldn't get gomg 
wtth Ius usually accurate '>hort mak
ing. 

In the championship encounter, 
West Vir~inia reverted to the form 
they had displayed in Thurbdny's 
73-66 squeeket· over VMl but pulled 
out ihc victory with their ball han
dling m the ovcrllme final. Again 
the MounU:lineer lads were fortunate 
enough to find their oppo:nlion even 
further ofT the beam. George Wash
mgton, with Joe Holup hampered 
by an ankle injury suffered early 
m the game, could c:ome up with 
no belt~r than a 27 per cent field 
goal pcrcentagt! and a G1 per cent 
mark from the Crcc throw line. The: 
Mow1tainecr:.' marlu. weren't much 
bt!lter, and they displayed cham
plonship ba!;kctbaU only in the fmal 
10 minutes of the game. Either team 
\\ould have been ca:.y picking:. Cor 
the Generall> displaying the form 
they showed agairut Furman 

VPI Wins SC Mat Tourney; 
McSpadden Gains 167 Crown 

Washmgton and Lee's 
team placed fourth m 

wrestl.ng I Gall Holland at 177 placed fourth for 
the 18th the Blue and White. 
Wrestlmg I Undefeatc!d A1 Carson of VPI de
Gym on clsaoned We:.l Virginia's defending 

Southern Conference: 
tou.rruunent at Doremus 
Saturday. 

Virginia Tech, undefeated in eight 
regular season meets. took first by a 
•cant one point margin over defend
in~-! champion West Virginia. 

'Ihe Gobblers, who gained lhrcc 
individual championships along with 
the Mountamecrs, scored 42 points, 
West Virginia 41, VMI 35, Washing
ton and Lee 22 and Davidson two. 

VPI's Jun Locke pulled out the 
win Cor the Techmen by dlfeating 
West Virgin1a heavyweight Joe 
Kama.ru;ki, 3-0 in the final match or 
the evening. 

The: Generals' Gibby McSpadden 
'"on the 167-lb. championship for the 
stcond straight year, decisioninl( 
Jun M8SS1e of VMI, 4-0. Armand 
TiiYlor of VPI ended John Elhs' nine 
~tch wirullng streak when he 
pinned the Blue and White captam 
m the 137-lb. final. Taylor dealt Ellis 
his only other loss of the campaign 
m W&L's opening meeL 

One hundred fifty-seven pounder 
Bill Northrop of W&L scored vtc· 
tories over Davidson's Johnny Bux
ton and Frank Brimm of Tech to 
finish third. Northrop was pinned 
by VMI's Tom Massie. 

charnp1on LoW. Guidi, 15-10, in the 
best match of the evening to cop the 
130-lb. crown. The freshman !rom 
Norfolk was voted t.hc outstanding 
w rcs tJcr of the turnamcnt succeeding 
W&L's Gibby Mc:Sp11dden. 

ummary 

123-Boh Perry (W. Va.) decbion
r d Ken William <~ (VPI), 6-3. 

130-AI Car .. on (VPI) decbioned 
Lou G uidi (W. Va.), 15-10. 

137-Annand Ta) lor (VPI) pinned 
J ohn EJii (W&L). 

147-Stu Jones (Vl\11) dedsioned 
Bob Swindell (VPI), %-0. 

157-Dryce Kramer (W. Va.) de
d~ioned Tom Massie ( VMI), 10-5. 

167-Gibby l\1cSpadden (W&L) 
dccil.loned Jim Massie (VMJ), 4-0. 

177-Frank Craze ( W. Va.) won by 
referee's decision from Jimbo Thorn
ton (Vl\11). 

lh t.-.Jim Locke (VPI) deei!ioned 
J oe Knmin~ki (W. Va.), 3-0. 

Marshall Makes 2nd Team 

traled on stick work, d r&ll, and con
ditioning exercises. His players are 
all in superb condalion. 

Eleven men are out for the thre-e 
starting attack posalions. As yet, it 
is too early to name the players who 
will definitely start for the: Generals 
In their first game agoan.t Loyola 
College at Balllmor<' on April 2. 
Right now, Dick O'Connell, Joel 
Bernstein, Tom Mart&n, Stu Quam
guesser, Rody Davies, Ding Wood
ring, and Dave Noble arc the most 
likely prospects. 

O'Connell Top cortr 
O'Connell was an outstanding per

fanner on last year's team. He scored 
a total of 24 goals in add1tion to 
receiving honorable menlton on the 
1954 All-American team. Bemstem 
is the only atUickman back from 
last year's freshman squad. Along 
with frosh Tom Martin he gained 
considerable experience at the Flori
da clinic earlit!r this season. St:nior 
Stu Quamguesser, who is capable of 
becorrung a first rate dodger, can 
not be counted out, nor can Dnvle:s, 
Woodring, or frosh Noble. 

The midfield is the backbone of 
any good lacrosse team, and for
tunately this year's squ11d Is par
ticularly strong in this department. 
Sixteen men are out, led by captain 
Guy Drake, who scored 6 goals last 
year. Senior Harry Ford al~o was 
a start~r on the 1954 varsaly, whach 
finished the season with a 4-5 record. 
Jtm Perryman is coming along very 
fast. 

In regard to the defense, "Stumpy" 
Johnson, Carl Ba1lcy, D1ck Johnson, 
and Tom Moore have been most im
pressive m practace thus far. 
"Stumpy'' rcce1vcd honorable men
tion on last year's All-American 
team, and Moore, a freshman , was an 
All-Maryland selection m high 
school in 1953 

Freshmen J un Lewts and J ohn 
Crocker arc fighting it out for goal 
tender, which was so capably han
dled by Fletcher Lowe last year. 
Both are experienced lacroS!ic play
ers. the former havmg been All
Maryland selection In 1953 and 51. 

P.tgt: 3 

1954-55 Basketball Statistics 
Gam~ Field GMis f'rt't' Thn'"' 

Wmawer, M .. . 29 
Sm1th, B .... 29 
McHenry, B .. 28 
Flora, D. ... 29 
Man~hall, L. _.29 
Stanek, B .. 29 
Nichols, ..... 2ti 
Skolnik, D. .. .. 22 
Ho1>5, F. .. ... 23 
Other .............. 
W&L Total\ ... 29 
Op. 'fotals ....... 29 

All-... Scrd. Pet. At h . Snd P< t. 

278 
208 
109 
482 
505 
272 
95 
59 
99 
33 

21 Ill 

91 
86 
45 

198 
259 
104 
35 
24 
36 
20 

898 
i72 

,327 92 58 .G:JO 
.414 92 66 .717 
.413 116 8G .741 
.411 207 157 .758 
.513 137 103 .752 
.382 150 8S ,567 
.368 18 33 .688 
.4{)7 36 25 .69-1 
.3tH 117 22 .4113 
.606 2.5 15 .6UO 

.1;!tl !) Ill Ci:itl .I l\7 
1007 601 .68G 

1:\0IVJOUAL UIGIIS 

Uth.,und' i'uint 
Su. A' .!\o. A,·, 

95 3.3 240 8.3 
156 54 238 8.2 

G3 2.3 1i6 G.3 
lOS 3.6 553 19.1 
277 !}1 li2L 21.4 
288 99 293 10.1 
70 2.7 103 4.0 
35 l .G 73 3.3 
tl!) 2.8 !)t u 
H 5.') 

IIGH 4ol,:l 211r: IU.3 
22t5 77.1 

Total pomts scored-Marshall \ 'B. Auburn . ... .. ...... 13 
Field Goa~ S<.'Ort.-d-MarshaJl vs. Ytrgmw ................................... 14 
Free throws scon.-d-Marshall vs. Auburn ............................ _ . - ....... 13 

Flora vs. Furman ........................ .... ...... .. .. -· .... 13 
Free throws attempted-Marshall \'S. Aubunt ........... ......................... - 17 
Num~r of Rcbounds-Storick \'&. Furman ................ . .................. 23 

TEA!\1 OFFESSE 
Field goal. o.corcd-Bridgewater ............. .... . . ...................... 50 
Free throws attcmpted-Umvcrsaty of V1rsinaa . . ............................ 48 
Free throws scorcd-Univer:sity of Virginia ............. _, ......... - ................ 38 
Pen.onnJ fouls against-Hampton-Sydney, Um\•crslty o( Varganla ........... 27 

TEAM DEFENSE 
Field goals scorcd-Davad~;on, C1tadel. ....... ................ ................ ...... . . H 
Free throws attempted-Citadel .. . ............. ............ ..................... ........... 11 
Free: throws scored--Citadel..... ......................................................................... ll 
Personal fouls against--Citadel. .......................................................................... . 9 

General Lacrossemen Play Five Home Contests 
chcdulc 

April 2-Lo~ola College at Balti-
more. 

\pril 30-:'\urth tawlin;l at Chapel 
IIIII. 

!\la~ 1-Wa~hingtun Coll<•ge at 
Chr .. tcrtO\\ n. 

April 1-Scrimmagc wi tJ1 Yale. 
here. :\tn~ 7-tlnhcr.,it) uf Virginia at 

Charlott~\illc. 
April 9-Daltimorc Unhcrsit), 

here. :\Ill) U-t\ lomni, here. 

April JG-llnh cr:.H~ o( t\lo~ land, 
here. 

April 23-1\lar) lnnd Lncru~e CluiJ, 
here. 

April 29-Dukc a t Durham. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 

Your !lair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Xational Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 
TOURNAMENT TOPICS - Lee 

Marshall's two game total of 50 
points was 5econd only to Hundley's 
S 1 &eo red against VM1 and W &L ... 
H the 75 or more W&L fans who 
followed the team to Richmond on 
Friday were slightly irked at the 
way Hundley treated h is would-be 
General derenders, they would have: 
felt a bit better when the Hot Rod 
"tnglchandedly drove.- the nalion's 
number 13 team practically to tears 
on Saturday ... Hundley's ball-han
dling antics were the cause of the 
following displays or emotion-( l ) 
Ed Catino's heaving the balJ ten rows 
up mto the stands; (2) Co-captatn 
Corky Devlm's roughly fou lmg the 
G-4 prankster and then refusing to 
be congratulated when he left ihe 
game on fouls; (3) melting George 

Bob Neunrciter was pinned by 
West Virginia's four Ume confer
ence champion Bob Perry but came: 
back to decision Henry Griffm of 
Davidson and pin Ray McKay for a 
third place finish at 12.J. 

Washington and Lee Sophomore 
center Lee Mar hall was named to 
01e SoutJ1ern Conference all-tour
nament second team today. Named 
to tl1e flr t team were Corky Dev
lin of GW and Rod Hundley of 
We!.t Vir~rinia, Walt Lysgbt and 
Warren l\till'l of Richmond and 
Joe Holup of GW. 

Three other experienced perform
ers, Dick Whiteford, an d Bob Mc
Henry and Dave Nichols will be able 
to go out for the team now that 
they are finished with their wrestling ============--' 
and basketball respectively. 

presents summer 
formals v.uh 
" STAIN SHY" 
... the miracle 

stain resistant 
fabric tlmsh I 

26.95 
J . F:d. Dell \ cr 
nnd Scm'i, lnr. 

BMOC and back· 
bench boys-eo 
for AFTER SIX 
formals. Styhna 
so trim, fit so 
"natural" "stain· 
shy" finish so safe 
from spots! For 
morefun-&o 

Freshmen Don Fowler at 147 and 

FOR SALE 

2 1-2 x 3 1-4 Speed Graphic 
Camera for sale. Can be ~>een nt 

Rockbridge County New~o. 

LIFETIME CAREER FOR 
COLLEGE GRADUATE 

(Not 0\'Cr 27 Ye11rs Old) 
An UIIU!>Ual opportunity now open in 
a section of Virginia with one of 
America's oldest, strongest com
panit.-s, NOT insurance, in a.n ex
panding busine!>S field. Educntion and 
bnckground lmportant. For inter
view, write, fully and in confldenC'e, 
to 

J . U. 'llugenl, P. 0 . Box 137G 
Richmond, Virginia 

•• • • •••• • ••• • • •• • • • • * -.!...! • 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

QuaUty Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North Main 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We CaU and Deliver 
Phone 28Z-14 Randolph St. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
H otel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

The best ball for Y.OU r game 
has the exclusive 

DURA-THIN COVER 
Here's amaz:ing new durability in a high-compression 
ball. The DURA·l HIN• cover provtdc this great new 
Spalding DOT~ with real scuff resistance ... keep the 
DOT uniform and lrue, even on rugged high-iron shots. 
The new DOT has a greater compactness for truer, more 
uruform flight. It's actuaUy an economical ball for you 
to pia)'. 

And, with aU thts new durability, new DOn still offer 
the long, long carry e\ery hard-h1tter wants 

At school, or on your home course, make your next 
round a better one w1th this greate~t of a ll golf balls, 
Spaldmg OURA·THIN DOTs. 

SPALDING sets the pace 
in sports 
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Radio Show 'CHARLEY'S At1ST-Friday 
V oekel's Nightmare (Continued [rom palfe one) 

(Continued from Ne two) Carlson Thomas and Dale Cornelius. 

(rom their attempts to hy-pnss V1c- ir::;:;~...,..;:;;;;;:;o;:;;;;;:;o;oo;;:::;;;:;;;;;:;o;:;;;;;:;o.,.::;~~==r=;:=:;;::;;:=:;;::;;:::;:::;;;::;;::;;:::;:::;-==="i] 

torian niceties. 

(Continued from pqo ooo) 

Last year he had a Sunday momma 
mUSIC program. 

Jim Reeder, a Beta senior £rom 
Loui&uma, ia more interested in the 
production angle of radio and tele
vaion than in other phasC$ of the 
tlcld. Jun worked for KSLA m 
Shreveport last summer pullmg on 
approx.imalcly ten live shows a week. 

J1m'a bt&gcsl succesli wu cii.rect
mg the Emergency March of Dune. 
m Shreveport last summer. Even 
though he haa had many shows of 
hus own he says that he would 
01uch rather work behind the acenes 
lhan in !ront of the mike. 

Other tudenls on \\'BEL 
Many other W&L studenlli appear 

O\er WREL w~k-day mght for fif
teen minute startmg at 10;()0 p.m. 
w1th ''Home &ht1on." The senior edi
tor this year is Lew Cope. 

A new feature started this year is 

me to quote one of the more auilc- Charley'!J Aunt is a deli~hllul 
leA members of THE local iirla' comedy centered around the love 
school, who upon watching two of affairs of two Oxford undergraduates 
the more reckless ''dancers." said: and the complications which rHult 

The first performance will be Fri-
day night, March 11, at 8:15, followC'd 
by P'lrformance:s at the snme time on 
March 12, 17, 18 and 19 Adm1ss1on 
will he 75c. 

"Why, they don't even do that at ;:========================; 
VPI!" 

AFTER TilE WUOLE AFFA IR 
was over, including a bathing beauty 
contest judged by a YMCA secretary 
and Big Joe Turner's uncndurably 
long recttation of that well-known 
chorus: .. Hi-ho, hi-ho, Silver," we 
began the weary trek home 

Following n great deal o{ good 
natured laughing over the proceed
ings, 1 fell asleep and had n hor
rible drcnm. I had the feeling thal 
I was intoxicated in some dark blue
ment filled with amoke, boys in 
tweed coats, girls in Bermuda shorts 
and the Charms singing ot maximum 
volume on the n.-cord player. There 
was a definite re::.emblance lo what 
had gone on at the concert. Awaken
ing though, on entermg Red Square, 
this night.rnare soon vanished. 

I Home of Cinemascope and Wide-Vision Movie:; 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRRE 
Buena Vista Dial 6615 

WEONESDA Y-THURSDA Y MARCH 9-10 

First Showing in Rockbridge County 

THEY' RE SLIGHTLY OUTRAGEOUS AND STRICTLY HILARIOUS! 

the W&L News Panel Show broad- ==========-----=::::::: 
cast over WREL. The fin.t of these 
&how~> concerned the polilteal situa
Uon m France and featured Ph1l 
Lnbro, Hennk Wanscher (both for 
eign exchange stu dents), Dave 
Clinger, and Professor Harvey 
Wheeler of the Political Sc1ence de
partment. 

So, W&L students play a big part 
m the litUc radio world of LcXlllg
ton. And other panel discussions and 
programs have been planned Cor 
the future. 

1Three Angels' Rehearse 
Rehearsals !or "My Three Angels" 

will bcgm tomorrow night up:.taii'S 
in the Troub theater. Production 
staff and cast must be prl:'~ent by 
7 p.m. A general meeting will be 
followed by a complete reading of 
the play. Those who cannot attend 

TUES.-WED. 

please contact Phil Morgan al 6103. ~=====:==::::;:::;:::;=; 
~ 

Wrestling Finals 
The finals of the intrrunural 

wreslling tourney wlJI he h eld 
beginning at 7:00 on Wednesday 
l\t an·b 9th. Intramural track prac
tices will begin on Thursday and 
the meet wiU be held berore 
Spring \ &cation. 

STATE 
TUES.-WED. 

WED. TIIUR. FRI. SAT. 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of Men's Clothinr 

VAN IIEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Buildinr 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone N 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South !\lain S t. Phone 298 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u11ine"l~ 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Matinee 3:30 Evening 7:15 and 9 p.m. 

Smart For 

Spring and Summer 
our 

Ivy League Tropical 

Featherweight Charcoal 

SUITS 

45 ~, W ool-55(, Dacron 

Made by famous Campus Togs 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

.t9 CENT$? 

.JUST ENOUGH 
TO PURCHASE 
WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL.'!-

KEEPS HAIR N£AT 
AND NATURAL

RELIEVES OR'fNESS
REMOVES LOOSE 
DANDRUFF. GET 
WILDROar <.----.......... 
CR.EAM·OIL, 
CHARLIE.!.' 

J 

••*•+++++++•++++++++++++ ! • + 
t MYERS !1 i HARDWARE t 
; COMPANY t 

Put a SMILE in your SMOKING! 
~++-(•+++·=··=··lo+•>-t·ot•++ ·l>++++++·} 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCES ORIES 

South Moln Street Phone 913 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F . Nut:koL~ Owner 
IA'xinrton, Virginia 

130 South !\lain Street Phone 463 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.·2 a.m. 

Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 

t 0 d a Y ! 
largest selling cigarette 

In America's colleges 

You'll SMILE roval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness

mildness - refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE roval 
of Chesterfield's quality

highest quality- low nicotine. 


